
INSULAR DECISION

The Government Both Wins

and Loses.

FORAKER ACT UPHELD.

Congress Had Right to Pass Island

Customs Laws.

ALL PRIOR DUTIES ILLEGAL

Thrt nltpil Mlnton Supreme Court lie-Trra- ra

Dpflniun In ! I.lmn (e
n nil Mimtnlim rlrcult C'onrt In
Ihinneii l oir ,1 lint Ice llrnwn

Deliver Opinion In lloth
Cnnen I)l-ii- t Iiik Opln-lo- n

Are I'rriientprf.

WASHINGTON, May JS. In the
T nil cm States supremo court yesterday
opimmiN were handed down in all but
two of the onsen licfi.ro that court in-

volving the relation of the I'nitcd Stales
to its insular possessions. Tin- - two oases
in which no conclusion wns nniimiiooil
were those known as the 14 ili.--i iiioikI
rinirs case and the second of the Donley
eases. Tlii' undecided Donley case deals
with n ihnsc of thi' l'orto Kicun qucs-tio-

and the dianionil riuii eo Involve
the riiiht to tin- - free importation of

from the Philippines to the
I'liiteil States. Tlie oriifinal intention of
the court liad lee to ailjotiru for tho
term after yesterday's sitlinir, lint dis-

cussion of the case passed on took about
live hours, so the court adjourned until
today, when it iB presumed the rcuiuiu-ini- t

rases will lie passed on.
Of the several cases decided yesterday

the two which attracted the trroutost
share of attention from the court were
what is known as the lie Lima case and
that known as the Ilownes case, and of
these two the opinion ill the Downcs case
Is considered the most farrcnohitiK. ns it
affects our future relations, whereas the
Do Limn case dealt with a transitional
phase of our insular relations. The lie
Lima case was the first to receive the
tention of the court, and as it appeared
to he quite sweepiiiKly opposed to the
governtnent'8 contentions many persons
precipitately arrived at the conclusion
that the government had been worsted nil
ttloiii: the line. This view suffered n de-
cided change when the conclusion was an-
nounced in the liownos case. The court
wns very evenly divided on both cases,
lint political lines were nut at nil con-
trolling.

The Dp Lima case involved the power
of the government to collect a duty on
goods imported into the United States
from l'orto Kico after the ratification of
the trenty of Paris ami before the paa-iag- e

of the l'orto Kican act. The court
Raid the government's contention in this
rase was substantially a claim that l'orto
Itico is foreign territory. The entire cane
turned upon that contention. The court
held that the position wns not well taken,
that l'orto Kico was not nt the time for-
eign territory and that therefore the duty
which had been collected must be re-

turned.
The decision in the Downes case fol-

lowed the history of the dealings of the
United States with l'orto Kico n step
further. That case dealt with the le-

gality of the exaction of duties on goods
imported from l'orto Kico into New York
after the passage of the Koraker act pro-
viding for n duty upon goods shipped
from the United States into l'orto Kico
and also on those shipped from l'orto
Kico to the United States. In this case
the court held that guch exaction wns
legal nud constitutional.

The point of the two opinions consid-
ered collectively is that l'orto Kico was
never after the acquisition of that island
foreign territory; that until congress act-
ed upon the question no duty could be
collected, but that ns soon as congress
outlined a method of controlling the Is-

land's revenues that action became bind-
ing In other words, that congress has
power under the constitution to prescribe
the maimer of collecting the revenues of
the country's Insular possessions and has
the right to lay a duty on goods imported
into our insular possesuiun from tho Unit-
ed States or exported from them into
the United States. It holds, in brief, that
for taxation purposes they nre not a
part of the United States to the extent
that goods shipped between their ports
uud the United t tutus are entitled to the
snme treatment ns though they were
shipped between New York and New
Orleans.

Justice Brown delivered the court's
opinion in both, and there were vigorous
dissenting opinions in both. In tho
Downes case four of the nine members of
the court united In an opinion, charac-
terizing in strung language the opinion
of the majority in that case. In this
opposing opinion thv chief justice and
Justices Harlan, Brewer ami I'eckham
united, and the chief justice aud Justice
Ilarlnu presented their views in writing.
Justices Oray, Shirns, AVliito and

also, while agreeing witli the con-
clusion announced by Justice Brown, an-
nounced that they had reached the con-
clusion by differeut lines of argument,
and Justices Oray, White and McKenna
announced opinions outlining their re-
spective positions. Justices Shirns,
White and McKcnnn also dissented in
the De Lima case, uniting iu an opinion.
Justice Gray also presented an independ-ii- t

nud dissenting opinion in tlint case.
The small courtroom was crowded to

repletion throughout the day, prominent
government ollicials and many attorneys
being present, and the proceedings were
followed from start to finish with keen
interest.

DECISION INTERPRETED,

VJeivs of Solicitor licnerul Hit-har-

In Clin rite of Iuaulur Cases.
WASHINGTON', May lcitor

General Klchards of the department of
justice, who had ('Marge of the insular
cases before the supreme court, makes
the following statement containing his
interpretation of the decision of the
court:

"The important question Involved in
these ruses was whether the cession of
territory contained in the trenty of I'aris
made Porto Itico and tho Philippine au

integral part of the United States with-
in the nienning of tlint provision of the
constitution requiring 'all duties, Im-
post find excises to bo mil form through-
out the United States.' The court held that
the cession simply mnde l'orto Kico and
'lie Philippines domestic territory of the
I nited States, subject to the full control
of congress, which control could be ex-
ercised without reference to those limita-
tions. This limitation the court held
was intended to npply to the stntes of the
Ynion and docs not apply to acquired ter-
ritory itnlrss by treaty nnd by subse-
quent act of congress It Is Incorporated
within and becomes an Integral part of
the United States. The decisions are
substantially a victory for the govern-
ment. They sustain to the fullest extent
the so culled Insular policy of the ad-

ministration. The government now has
the sanction of the supreme court for
pure-ruin- these islands aa their needs re-
quire.

"The court holds that the constitution
did not of Its own force nt once apply
to those ceded territories, placing their
people, their products and their ports on
un Immediate equality with ours nnd
conferring upon them nil the rights,
privileges unci immunities enjoyed by the
people, products and ports of the several
states. While their fundamental rights
are preserved by those underlying prin-
ciples of thp constitution which apply ev-
erywhere the status of their citizens and
the nature of the customs ami commer-
cial regulations are to bp determined by
congress in the exercise of the power
vested by the constitution In congress to
mnke all needful rules nud regulations
respecting territory belonging to the
United States. Obviously what I have
said regarding l'orto Kico applies equal-
ly well to the Philippines, so that the
president Is perfectly free under the
Spooner act to govern the Philippines aa
their needs and their interests may re-
quire.

"At the same time that the court has
sustained to the fullest extent the con-
tention of the government in these cases
it has decided as a matter of statutory
construction that the Dingley net could
not be held to impose duties on goods
brought from Porto Kico because by
cession Porto Kico became domestic ter-
ritory of the United States and therefore
censed to bo 'a foreign country.' The
decisions of the court call for no change
iu the administration of the law."

JOHN R. TANNER DEAD.

Former Governor of Illinois n Vic
tint of II lie mini t Ism of the llenrt.
SPKlXtil'IKLD, Ills.. May 24. For-

mer Governor John K. Tanner died here
suddenly in the Leland hotel yesterday
afternoon from rheumatism of the heart.

Governor Tanner had held various po-

sitions besides that of governor, having
been a member of the Illinois legislature,
United States marshal for the southern
district of Illinois, state treasurer nnd
assistant attorney at the United Stntes
sublreasury at Chicago nnd was for
many years a member of the Kcpuhlic-a- n

state central committee nnd chairman
of the same. Ho wns a candidate for
United States senator this year ngainst
Senator Cullom. He leaves n widow, one
son, Colonel J. M. Tanner of Spring-
field and colonel of the fourth infantry,
Illinois national guard, and one daughter,
Mrs. John A. Barnes of Chicago.

Governor Tanner was 57 years old. Ho
served as a private in the Fifty-eight- h

and Sixty-firs- t Illinois infantry regiments.
He was also formerly a member of the
railroad nud warehouse commission.

SOUTH CAROLINA SENATORSHIP.
Itcsiuniitlons of Tlllmiiii nml Mcl.nu-rl- n

Make Affair Coiopllcnteil.
COLUMBIA, S. C, May 27.- -It Is

understood that Senator McLaurin and
Senator Tillman have a tacit agreement
to contest for the long term to which
Tillman was elected last January. Un-
der the state Democratic party rules tho
candidate must designate specifically tho
otliey to which he aspire s. Whether

wins over Tillman or Tillman ia
McLaurin's unexpired term

will be tilled by a new man.
The governor has the right to appoint

regardless of party action, nnd an effort
will be made to get him to appoint now
men on the ground that Tillman nnd
McLaurin have overstepped tho bounds
of propriety.

The State newspaper editorially today
calls on a third candidate to go into the
race with Tillman and McLaurin, hoping
that the two latter will be defeated.

Hasen'a It eslumit ion Accepted.
WASHINGTON, May 2.S. Secretary

(ingo has received and accepted the resig-
nation of Mr. W. P. llazen, for the last
four years at the head of the United
States secret service at New York. Mr.
Hasten resigns to engage in private busi-
ness. During the last Cleveland adminis-
tration Mr. Hn.en was chief of the no-cr-

service and during his connection
with the ollieo has done most cllieient
service in connection with somt- - of the
most notable counterfeiting cases in the
history of the department. His resigna-
tion was accepted with regret.

fevent -- lliree Miners Kilt ouilicd.
LONDON. May 25. There was an ex-

plosion yesterday iu the colliery of Lord
Windsor at Sengeuhydd, Wales. Seven-

ty-throe men nre entombed, and there
is little hope of their rescue. A relief
party which descended into the pit enmn
up two hours later prostrated by after-
damp. Tho men were carried to cot-
tages in the vicinity. Another rescuing
party has gone down into the pit. Thou-
sands of persons surround the colliery.

I'roni Cuttle to Trolley,
NKW YORK, May 27.- -A veritnble

lightning change act has been performed,
nil the Broadway Kleetrle road opened

this morning for public trallic throughout
its entire length, the work of changing
the motive power from cable to electricity
having boon accomplished in tho uupre-ecdcuted-

brief time of .'ill hours. As a
feat of modern electrical engineering thu
Work done by tho Metropolitan Traction
company stands absolutely unrivaled.

A MaehlnUta' Ntrlke Nettled.
DUNKIRK, N. Y., May 2S.-- The

strike of the machinists employed by the
Brooks Locomotive works wus settled
last night. All who struok are to be taken
back without discrimination, the union is
recognized, n shop committee will adjust
grievances, 55 hours will constitute a
week's work, and a straight increase of
ltl per cent Iu wages is granted. These
are substantially the demands made by
the machinists.

Ilrescl Kills Himself.
ROME, May 21. Brescl, the assassin

of thu late King Humbert, bus commit-
ted suicide at the penitentiary of Suuto
Stcfauo,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A MINING DISASTER,

Deadly Explosion of Dust In
a Tennessee Mine.

SEVENTEEN KXOWX TO BE DEAD.
;

1'orlj-flr- e Men nt Work When the
Accident Occurred, nml It la

I'Vnrcil ill n I All Have
Perished.

CHATTANOOGA. May 28. A f

rial from Dayton says that an cxplosiot
of mine dust occurred In the new Kich
land coal mine of the Dayton Conl and
Iron company nt .1 o'clock yesterday aft
criioon and that tho dead bodies of IS
white minors have already boon taket
from tho outer drift nnd that live mors
nre known to be dead. It is stnted thai
4." men, nil white,- were at work In tin
niiiio, ami It is feared all have perished.

Keliuf gangs are at work, but on ac
count of the immense amount of delirli
in the shaft the work has been slow and
tedious. The mine is a new one and
extends about 2.IIIMI feet.

Tho explosion is thought to have been
caused by nn open lamp curried by one
of the miners. The mine is several miles
from Dayton, and details are dilllcult tc
obtain. Aii explosion similar to this oc-

curred nt the old Kichlaml mine of the
same company, by which 2S miners lost
their lives.

THIRD DAY'3 JOURNEY.

I'reahlentlnl Train Spceil Home,
wnnl Wltltont Kxcltinu liiol.lcnt.
JULKSBUKG. Colo., May 2S. The

presidential train made the third day's
run on the homeward journey without
incident. The trip across Wyoming wns
nt an average elevation of over l.tKiil feet,
ami at Sherman, just before the train be-
gan to descend the eastern slope of the
Rooky motiiitaini, the elevation exceeded
7,."ilKI feet. Brief stoiw wore made for
water and to change ei'.ios at Rawlins,
Laramie nnd Chojcnno, Vy., and Kim-
ball and Sidney, Neb. Tho president
made no remarks at any of these places,
but he appeared on the rear platform and
fdiook hands with senile of those nearest
the car. There were crowds at every sta-
tion along the route, and every cattle
ranch had its little group of cowboys sit-tin- g

bolt upright on their horses ami
waving their sombreros ns the train
went by.

Mrs. McKinloy is standing the trip
very well and seems rejoiced that every
hour brings her nearer home. Tho weath
er has been exceedingly pleasant, and
that means much for her comfort. Ar--

rangemcnts for running the president's
train from Chicago to Washington hnve j

been completed. The train will arrive nt
the national capital nt 7:.'!0 Thursday
morning. A slow run will lie made from
Omaha to Chicago, timed to have tho
train arrive there early tomorrow morn-
ing instead of late at night.

A Providential Itnln.
OGDKN. Utah, May 27. The presi-

dential train traversed the state of Ne-

vada yesterday and reached Ogdcn at
t!:;tl) o'clock last night. The route lay
along the Humboldt river, through tho
Ruby nnd Washatn mountains, and then
descended into the Salt lake basin. Dur-
ing most of the day tho elevation ex-

ceeded .".(HHi feet, and snow clad peaks
were coiitiniinlly in sight from tho enr
windows. At this Hon sou of the year the
ride across Nevada is exceedingly disa-
greeable. The heat is oppressive, and the
dust from the desert is frequently blind
ing. Fortunately for Mrs. McKinloy one
of those heavy rainstorms which so rare- - i

ly visit this region swept completely over
the state during the night, laying the dust
and tempering the atmosphere. Rain fell
also several times during the day. The
weuther seemed almost like n special in- -

tervention of Providence for the benefit
of the gentle sufferer. Mrs. McKinloy .

passed n comfortable night crossing the
Sierras. Dr. Kixey reported that Mrs.
McKinloy was standing the trip very
well. She suffered no inconvenience from
rarefied atmosphere.

ColiuiiN Decide, lo Vote.
HAVANA, May 2Si By unanimous

agreement the Cuban constitutional con-

vention has deoided to take final vote on
the acceptance of the Piatt amendment
today. This decision was reached after
long arguments against the acceptance of
the amendment by Senorcs Tanuiyo aud
Port uondo, who were answered by

Nanguily and Berrel. The conserv-
atives claim that the Piatt amendment
will bo accepted by the convention by a
vote of 17 to 11.

Tennessee Flood Victims Destitute.
KNOXVILLK, May 27. Destitution

prevails wilh many families ut Elizabeth-town- ,

the Hood stricken town. Mayor Lee
F. Miller has appealed for aid. Congress-
man W. P. Brownlow has made a re-

quest for l.lMKI tents and blankets from
the war department at Washington. He
has seemed the immediate shipment of
enough to accommodate fid families. Tho
Southern railway offers, to ship all mtp-pl- ii

s free of charge.

Chile's President Much Worse,
SANTIAGO. Chile, May 2S.- -lt is now

said that President Krnizuriz, who has
been suffering from paralysis and who
was recently reported as improved, is
very much worse, ami little hope of his
ultimate recovery is entertained.

Xikiv York Markets,
KLOT'It State and western steady, but

not aetive; Minnesota patents, $ili4.&;
winter straights, W.4.Vi3.Gu; winter extras,
fl. I Vn2 x.i: winter patents. t'S.UiV-M- .

WilKAT Klrm ami lilglur on light
apeouliitlve offi iiiiKs. prospects for a good
vlstlilu supply decrease, loeul covering
and bullish northwest crop news; July,
T'i'n's ; September, 75

HV10-D- ull; state, fiT'duKe., c. I. f., New
York, car lots; No. 2 wustt-rn- , W.ic, f. o.
b.. nltoat.

I'OKN Dull, but steadily heia In sym-
pathy with wheat; September, 47
ISO.

OATS Steady and unchanged; track,
white, state. 3u'i37!ie.; truck, white, west-
ern, 3rw 37VaO.

POItlv Steady; mesa, Jlj.25'0 1G.50; fami-
ly, llii'ii Iti.riii.

LAKD Kusy; prima weHtern steum,
8.3' e.

JlUTTKR Steady to firm; state dairy,
irrdlHe. ; creamery, l'ilHe.

CHICKS!'' Firm; fancy, large, colored,tu. : fancy, large, white, 8'tc.: fancy,
vmall, colored, U'c. ; funcy, small, white,

loads Quiet; stuto and Pennsylvania,
13tye. ; western, ungraded. UV'i

Hl'OAU Raw ttrm ; fair rciUiing, SViO.',
centrifugal, 1W test, 4 ; rellned qulot;
crushed, 11.115c. ; powdered, 6. (Bo.

MOLASSIOS Quiet; New Orleans, 32ffl
40c.

HW K Steady ; domestic, 35i0c; Japan,
4li 4T.'.

TALLOW Steady; city, 4T4o,; country,
Df':''C.

HAY Quiet; shtpplnif, 7De.: good to
Choice, Wu2c.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notable r.vents of the Work IlrlfHj
nnd Terarlr Told.

The Duke nnd Duchess of Cornwall
mid York reached Sydney.

Secretary Root deoid'ed to give a hear
ng to the dismissed West Point cadets.
"Major" Taylor. American colored cy-

clist, defeated Jncquolin, French chum
pioti.

Lieutenant Governor Allen of Vermont
Wns arrested on the charge of bank
wrecking.

Tho Pittsburg "ripper bill." Qnny'i
measure, was susl iimo by the Peiinsyl
vanla supremo eol.

Kev. S. B. Dexter of Chlengo, who do
fended the army canteen, was forced t
resign from the Baptist Ministers' asso
cist ion,

Monday, liny -- 7.
Cotiroy, the properly of ssrs. .1. .It

nnd F. 1. Koono, won the i..joUlyn hnn-di-

p.
Mr. Thomas W. Lawsnti will chiirtei

the yacht Independence to n member ol
the New York Yacht club.

Perry S. Heath, secretary of the Re
publican national committee, arrived w ith
Sirs. Heath on the St. Paul after an ab-
sence of two months abroad.

Tho Cnmird liner Lucania came into
New York harbor iS minutes ahead of tin
American line steamship St. Puul aftel
an exciting race of hours.

Sitlnriliij, Mil)
A small tiro occurred iu the cnpitol at

Albany.
The excursion steamer Umpire State

was beached mar Bmckville, Out.
The mast of the yacht Independence

was successfully stepped at Boston.
Victoria's birthday was cilebruted in

London by the trooping of the colors.
A cabinet crisis was reported iu Spain.

Disturbances are feared in Cntalouin.
Tilrklsh diplomats have threatened to

leave Paris unless their salaries are paid.
Italy has demanded reparation from

Turkey for the arrest of an Italian agent
nt Prcvezu.
' Figlity-eigh- t thousand children took
part in the May walk of Brooklyn Sun-
day schools.

Friday, May SCI.

The volcano of Keloet, Java, is ngnin
active.

American jockeys won many races at
Doncaster.

The Swedish second chamber voted
big increase iu the army budget.

The making of a new mast and gaff foi
the Shamrock II was begun at Glasgow.

Secretary Jloot ordered the organization
of five additional infantry regiments au-
thorized by law.

The reiohsrath approved the appropria-
tion of 4S7,NI1I,0(I( kronen for new rail-
roads in Austria.

Marlliinus Wessels Pretorious, first
president of the Dutch African Republic,
died at Potclielefstroom, Transvaal.

Thursday, May itll.
Five lives were lost iu Hoods iu eastern

Tennessee.
Floods are feared on the Frnzer river

in British Columbia.
Forty-si- x golfers began play nt Rye, N.

Y., for the metropolitan championship.
King Victor Fminanuel of Italy nar-

rowly escaped being crushed iu un ele-
vator.

Washington postal authorities deoided
to nllow l.'iU new clerks to the Now York
city office.

Wednesday, May It'i.
A large steed concern was Incorporated

at Trenton.
Russian spies are said to have mapped

the harbor of Nagasaki, Japan.
Arapahoe Indians in Wyoming threat-

en outbreak, aud troops are asked for.
Glover of St. Louis

was reported killed in a Colorado tlood.
Nine hundred emigrants left Porto

Itico for Hawaii, with 4U0 more to fol-
low.

Rev. Dr. Ernest M. Stires of Chicngo
neeepted a call to St. Thomas' church,
Now York city.

The Cambridgeport National bank,
Cambridge, Mass., was dynamited, prob-
ably for robbery.

Now York Central stockholders mot at
Albany. Acquisition of coal carrying
branches was reported.

Hank Holiliers iet Much tiold.
MADISON, Wis., May 27. Bank rob-

bers made a rich haul at Mineral Point,
about 111 miles west of this city, .on the
Northwestern road. They blew open the
safe of the First National bank and got
away with about $:jl,(MK) in cash, of
which $2t 1,1 MM) wns iu gold. Tho robbery
was the work of experts. There has been
no clew to their identity discovered thus
far.. Olliecrs from this point are making
every effort to locate them, aud the serv-
ices of the Pinkerton detective agency has
been enlisted.

Silver For the WlMcoiiain.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 27.- -A com-

mission from tho state of Wisconsin lias
arrived here with a JfKI.Otil) silver buu-q-

service which is to be presented to
the battleship Wisconsin by tho state
whose name she bears. The formal pres-
entation will be made tomorrow. In ad-
dition to the silver service there is also a
bronze badger four feet high enst from
Spanish cannon captured during the re-

cent war.

Hanson's Yield If :tO,OIIO.OOO,

VANCOUVER, B. C. May
who arrived on the steamer Tees

estimate the reason's clean up at Dawson
at iiM.lMin.lillll. Gold Run creek, it is
said, will bo tho top liner of the Yukon
gold producing streams, while Quartz
creek is giving indications of unusually
rich pay dirt.

Iliirtnril Winn Cup.
NEW YORK, May 27.-lIar- vnrd car-

ried away the Mott Haven cup at the
twenty-sixt- h annual meet of the Intercol-
legiate Athletic association, with a total
of 44 points. Yale was second, with
110 and Princeton third, with ltl

Klllliiit On the lloers,
PRETORIA, May 2S.-Ad- vlces

from Lord Kitchener announce
that since May 211 tho British columns
report t!3 Boers killed, .1(1 wounded, 207
taken prisoners ami Ki surrendered.

r.arlliiiiiiU lii S pit In.
MAI HUI, May I!.". An I'lirthumiku

fin k oi'cimvil at Mntril, province of (iraua- - j

da. Several Iiimishh were destroyed, and
the Inhabitants ure panic xtrickcu.

Almtniliislu'ii I'uitiilutlon,
MKMIOL'KXK, May I'S.-- The new

cciihiih rtmii8 irivo tlie iinptilatiim of
Australasia at 4,rirl),(IM, Thi a jH an in-

crease- of 710,7511 niuco the last

ii -

1 1

AYcectable Prepnmlion TorAs
similatin thcFoodandllegula-lin- g

the Stomachs nndl3ovcl3 of

I
Promolc3 Digcslion.Chccrfur-ncssandnest.Ccmtal-

neither
Opiiim.Morpiiiiie nor Mineral.
T'OT TiAIlC OTIC .

Hope ofOUtirSAKUELNTCinM
ftmfjcin Srrji
Mlx Sriuut

Jbjfrrmml -
Hi CuriMujrSoM
IlinftSrod- -

hinTytrm- - r lover.

Ancrffcl Remedy forConslina
Hon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms Convulsions .Fevensh-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK,

I

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. JUJJnU) Igf BUUirU
THC CINTAUN COMPANY. HEW tOB

A1jIXaN1KK MIOTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

:pji.tT2sr-- 2 Goods .a. Specialtt,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Solo Hgentf for the following brands of Cigars'

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

B'oomsburg Pa.

E

of in

Tlie SuviiKe Itiiplielor.
"Wlint di net ion can you draw

from the fact that sing-'.- men are
more than men?"
nsled the young thing.

"It dhows thnt the of
is governed by terror

nnfcwcred the bachelor. In-
dianapolis l'j-es-

to Help.
Wife lias anyone to

replaster the church yet?
Pastor X-- not exnetly;

but Dr. has offered to rover
the walls with porous plasters, if we
don't mind his name on them.

X. Y. Weekly.

Individual I.nve,
She tell me, do you love me

for nlone?
He Of course, and I'm

glad to know that yon are to come
nlone. was little afraid that your
mother might be thrown in sort
of you know.

Woman of It,
Husband (at the Why didn't

you bring your opera-glasses- ?

Wife did, but use them.
What's wrong with them?

Nothing; but to wear
my rings. Daily Xews.

The shoemaker )i man ot awl work.

in Side Back.
For yours mtrered with pain In the bead,

pain In the side, and In tboHinull of the back.
was nervous aud constlputud and could not

sleep. The pills and other medli'lne tried
only made bud mutter wore. Tlien tried
Celery Kin One nackaue cured me aud
mnde woman of me. Mrs. Xli. Kloo

Crotou-ou-ilutlHo- N. V,
Celery King cures and Nerve,

I.JIS "SlVy"

CfTt.

new

For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
t

Signature
m . sir

of

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

WEEKLY, 1'RtCKS.
Batter, per pound $ aa

Per
Lard, per pound 1 1

I lam, per pound 13J
I'ork whole), per pound 06
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8

per bushel go
Oats, do 40
Rye, do 60

per bid $4 00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton 16 Oo
Potatoes, per bushel 75
Turnips, do 30

do 40
Sweet potatoes, per 35

per pound 05
Shoulder, do n
Side meat, do 09
VineRar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 05
Dried cherries, pitted, per pound 13
Raspberries, per ti
Cow hides, do
Steer do do "." 05
Calf skin JJo
Sheep pelts

t 75
Shelled corn, per bushel " 65
Corn meal, cwt r 50
Hran, cwt m
Chop, cwt , j
Middlings, cwt I 10
Chickens, per pound, new itdo do old 10
Turkeys, do sl
deese, do jj
Ducks, do 08

COAl.
Number 6, delivered , 10

do 4 and 5, delivered 49;do 6, nt 8j
do 4 and 5, nt yard "...!!!.'.. 4 00

If ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to have blis
tcrs

WA VTI.T1 KlTHf1 IxUu 1 .1 J 1 1 1 1 1I1I'
and women to and for old
esininisneu House or solid financial
Salary 780 4 year and expenses, all payable
in cash. No canvassing required. Give
leferences and enclose self addressed

envelope. Address Manager, 355
Caxton Bldg.,

Love :t disease for which there is no
vaccinnat 011,

OABToniA.Bean the The Kind You Haw Always BongW

lb YOU ARE IN NEED OF

A to E T , illAT TIWCS ,
or CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. ffiL BIROWEM
2 Doois abcre IIonc.

A larijf lot Window Curtains stock.

d

dissipated married
ivweet

greater part
humanity only,"

Ulllliiit
Pastor's offered

Struggling
Sticliem

seeing

Harry,
myself

darling, so

1 a
u n

handicap, Tlt-Uit-

opera)

1 1 can't
Husband
Wife 1 forgot

C hicago

a

Pain Head, and

I

1

I
a I
if.

a
iiiiunner,

Constipation

The
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dozen

(

Wheat,

Wheat,

Onions,
peck

Tallow,

pound

yard 3
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travel advertise
standing.

stamped
Chicago.
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